<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Category</th>
<th>Fees Fully Waived</th>
<th>Fees Partially Waived**</th>
<th>Fees Reduced to $1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Unit 1 (Physicians)** | • Application Fee  
• Identification Card Fee  
• State University Tuition Fee*  
• Instructionally Related Activity Fee  
• Health Services Fee | • Equivalent of the Part-Time Graduate Tuition Fee for enrollment in a CSU Doctoral Program | • Associated Student Body Fee  
• University Union Fee  
• Health Facilities Fee |
| **Units 2,5,7,9 (CSUEU)** | • Application Fee  
• Identification Card Fee (if mandatory)  
• State University Tuition Fee*  
• Instructionally Related Activity Fee  
• Health Services Fee  
• Professional Program Fee (Graduate Fee)  
All other Category I and II fees as defined in Executive Order No.1054 (excluding the Doctoral Program Fee and the Non-Resident Tuition unless eligible through Title 5, Section 41910) | • Equivalent of the Part-Time Graduate Tuition Fee for enrollment in a CSU Doctoral Program | • Associated Student Body Fee  
• University Union Fee/Student Body Center Fee  
• Health Facilities Fee |
| **Unit 3 (Faculty)** | • Application Fee  
• Health Services Fee  
• Identification Card Fee  
• Instructionally Related Activity Fee  
• State University Tuition Fee*  
All other Category I and II fees as defined in Executive Order No.1054 (excluding the Doctoral Program Fee and the Non-Resident Tuition unless eligible through Title 5, Section 41910 provisions). | • Equivalent of the Part-Time Graduate Tuition Fee is applicable to enrollment in a CSU Doctoral Program | • Associated Student Body Fee  
• University Union Fee  
• Health Facilities Fee |
| **Unit 4 (APC)** | • Application Fee  
• Health Services Fee  
• Identification Card Fee (if mandatory)  
• Instructionally Related Activity Fee  
• State University Tuition Fee*  
• Professional Program Fee  
All other Category I and II fees as defined in Executive Order (EO) 1054 shall be waived for employees, except the doctoral program fee and Non-Resident Tuition fee. | • Equivalent of the Part-Time Graduate Tuition Fee is applicable to enrollment in a CSU Doctoral Program | • Associated Student Body Fee  
• University Union Fee  
• Health Facilities Fee |
| **Unit 6 (Skilled Trades)** | • Application Fee  
• Health Services Fee  
• Identification Card Fee (if mandatory)  
• State University Tuition Fee*  
• Instructionally Related Activity Fee  
All other Category I and II fees as defined in Executive Order No.1054 shall be waived for employees, except the doctoral program fee and Non-Resident Tuition fee. | • Equivalent of the Part-Time Graduate Tuition Fee for enrollment in a CSU Doctoral Program | • Associated Student Body Fee  
• University Union Fee  
• Health Facilities Fee |
| **Unit 8 (Public Safety)** | • Application Fee  
• Identification Card Fee  
• State University Tuition Fee*  
• Instructionally Related Activity Fee  
• Health Services Fee  
| • Equivalent of the Part-Time Graduate Tuition Fee for enrollment in a CSU Doctoral Program | • Associated Student Body Fee  
• University Union Fee  
• Health Facilities Fee |
| **Unit 10 (IUOE)** | • Application Fee  
• Identification Card Fee  
• State University Tuition Fee*  
• Instructionally Related Activity Fee  
• Health Services Fee  
| N/A | • Associated Student Body Fee  
• Student Union Fee  
• Health Facilities Fee |
| **C99 (Confidential) E99 (Excluded) M80, M98 (MPP, Executives)** | • Application Fee  
• Identification Card Fee  
• State University Tuition Fee*  
• CSU Doctorate Tuition Fee  
• Instructionally Related Activity Fee  
• Health Services Fee  
| N/A | • Associated Student Body Fee  
• University Union Fee  
• Health Facilities Fee |

*This includes the State University Tuition Fee charged during state-supported summer term. State University Tuition Fees include Undergraduate, Credential and Graduate/Post Baccalaureate Tuition Fees. Tuition fees are waived for 2 courses, or 6 units, whichever is greater.

**Under a CSU Doctoral Program, employees pay the difference between the Doctoral Tuition Fee and the part-time Graduate Fee.